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FAIRNESSFORALL,

CLEMENT'S PLAN

New Public Service Com-'- , "en Yean Old, Indignantly

missioncr Discusses
Policy in Office

UPBUILDING IS INTENT

Declares He Will Try lo Serve
Public and Corporations

Botli Justly

,To strengthen and upbuild public scrv
Jce corporations, not to wreck them ; to
mako their stocks and bonds moro val-

uable, not to make them worthless ! to
Ifrhelp them solvo tliolr problems, not to

"Compllcato. them and mako ltn
possible of solution and still and al

") Vri
Do

them

ways to safeguard tho public Interests.
That la to bo tho policy and the

business of Samuel M. Clement, Jr.,
Philadelphia corporation lawyer and ex-

pert 'In public service operations, who

will bo aworn In tomorrow as a mem-

ber of tho Pennsjhanla Public Service
Commission.

In a frank Inlenlow, free from bom-

bast and demaBogucry and full of busi-

ness, Mr. Clement today told how ho
came to bo nominated for tho position
by Governor Sproul and what ho ex-

pects to do as ono or tho Governor's
personal representatives In tho body
that exercises supervision over tho pub-

lic utilities ot this State.
21r. Clement's nomination and those

of S. Ray Shelby, of Unlontown, and
Harold McCIure, of I.ewlsburg, were
confirmed by tho Stato Senate last night.

Succeeds Former rittaburgh Mayor
Mr. Clement succeeds former Mayor

William A. Magee, of Pittsburgh, nnu
Is appointed to sen-- until July, 1921.
Mr. Shelbv. who Is to servo until July,
1928, succeeds Michael J. liyan, 01
Philadelphia.

Mr. McCIure, who will Ecrvo until
July, 1923, succeeds himself, being the
only one of tho three recess appointees
of former Governor Brumbaugh to be
retained by Governor Sproul.

"A week ago Governor Sproul called
mo to Harrisburg," Mr. Clement,
who, In his law practice. Is associated
With Frank Ilogers Donahue, "and told
mo ho wanted mo and tho others to
servo on the commission and wanted us
to servo as his personal representatives.
Ho said he believed It my duty to serve.
He said I had had long and wldo' ex-

perience as counsel and receiver for
public scrvlco companies- and this ex-

perience fitted mo for tho post. I asked
time to consider. Sunday night I tele-
phoned the Governor I had decided it

I .was my uuiy 10 serve.
"UTtl.m.. l.n.tlnr 4T.A ll.n .a...1..n l

.

TllUIUUb .1(1. .life II1U Clilta)4 fltlltV
Public Service Commission In mind, but
emphatically not having It In mind, I
may say that thero has been often a
disposition on the part of Stato public
service commissions in this country to
antagonize public service corporations,
lo make their operations as difllcult as
possible,, to complicate their problems
and make them moro difllcult of solu-
tion. I do not Intend to do anv of those

I "Hi...
Will Try to Help Strtlc'e Corporations

. ! thnic it w in De my duty as a public
' service commissioner to'help the public

service corporations, to with
Ills them, to be cf serIco to them In every

posslblo way, to mako them moro pros
perous, not to mako their stocks nnd
bonds worthless, but to mako them moro
valuable, but always, of course,

the public Interests.
"It will be my duty to assist them In

,soling their problems, In Increasing cf.
ficlency and effecting economy, to tho
end the corporations prosper and
their employes prosper and tho scrvlco

I v to the public bo improved-fin- still given
at right and reasonablo cost.

'I will try to ollmlnato all tho red
tape I can, all the technicalities I can.
I will try to meet all problem and help

"tho corporations meet all problems sim-
ply, effectively, virtually and expedi- -
tlously and," Mr. Clement added with
emphasis, "openly. Thero will bo only
one door, and that will be tho front
one. '(

ij, , win not r or jiarnsa
P "Thero will be no Dotty faultfinding.

no nagging, no disposition to bo hyper-
critical, no disposition to harass," went
on Mr. Clement. "Problems that arise
'Wilt bo met In a broad way, a big way,
fta they require."

Mr, Clement was asked If soma public
Service commissioners In the country

not sought popular favor by being
unjustly harsh with public service com-
panies, knowing there was some popular
prejudice In favor of Individuals and
against the companies.

"I believe many of them have," he
Hald. "That Is, of course, wrong. I do

i ito any such prejudice whero such nrelu.
If dice exists. The rights of the corpora

tion should not bo Ignored or disre- -
ded to please the public, but neither.

,oC course, should tho rights of tho pub- -'

Va.be sacrificed In any degree for tho
'i pleasure or benefit of tho corporation.

une commission snouia nave the
of a Judge and atltudo of lm- -t

said

that

had

jwriuuuy, iv ucdiiu in serve unu ueai
' tunderstandlng of tho business and the

IT 'duty of a public service commission."
I r fl..... ..n I....... J l.l .01, jut. wiciucub no uuajr in jiib unites

i today receiving congratulations and wrlt-4n- g

resignations from various positions
." with corporations, principally as coun-

sel and counsel for receivers.
" Ho will bo sworn In In his office by the
Secretary or mo uommonweaitn tomor- -

.( row and will sit lor tho first time at
l ,1 o'clock Monday afternoon at Harris- -

pur.
' j Praise and Thanksgiving Service

. A musical service ot praise and
4hanke(tl vlnsr will be given In the Churcn

(act the Holy Trinity, Jilttenhouse Square,
' this evening at ociock. A chorus or

100 voices, Including the choirs of Trin-ity Lutheran Church. Nnrrlstown :

a Grace Episcopal Church and the Church,C. the 'Holy Trinity, will participate.

- it Released From Boche Prison
.Frank Matukas. of 430 Parsons street,

fcervlng with the American expeditionary
. tOTCes. has been released from a Ger-'a- n

prison camp and has Teturned to
Krsnce, according to word received to- -

-- ,dyfrpm Washington.

MEET ME AT THE

. Continental Hotel
'Restaurant, 824 Chestnut
t Qsod Food, flnwlal Atttntloa

i.t A. HPgrWO. Vnp.
xysr"

PMN0ND5 BOUGHT

MRRYVKSMITH
717 sausoM

LTTRESSES RENOVATED
HH uqauniKD .

1WW. FMtSwn stet- -
asauMsvas. BitM W

PHILADELPHIA BOY HAS
NO GROUCH ON UNCLE SAM

vale Oliver P. Hazard, Seven- -

nies of Soldiers

Has Plenty to Eat and Wants to
Stay Vntil Job Is Finished.
Scorn for Grumblers

From a seventeen-year-ol- d Philadel-
phia private who saw actlvo Bervlce at
St. Mlhlel nnd many other Important
drives of the war, comes a denial of
charges that Uncle Sam's'boys are not
being treated well In France. Private
Oliver P. Hazard, of Company V, Am-
munition Train, Fifth Division, Army
of Occupation, ays the boys get their
pay, their mall and plenty of good food
In perfectly good time.

I d like to meet the fellow who says
the boys aren't being treated right, face
to face for about five rounds," Private
Hazard wrote his proud and happy moth-
er, Mrs. M. Hazard, of 1C23 West On
tario street. "Of course there arc some
mamma's boys over here, but they should
have known they were not coming to
attend Sunday School, but to take a
man s place.

"As for being paid, at first It was kind
of hard to pay us over here, as my
company, for Instance, Is at Longvvy,
France, and I am here In Luxemburg.
It ,1s different now, for each man In
the A. 11, F. has a pay book which
enables him to draw pay from any
organization to which ho may be at-
tached at the last of the month. Be-

sides, what If a man doesn't get paid
right on tho dot? Uncle Sam Is surely
good for It, and a man needs no money.
Ho Is Issued tobacco, soap, etc.

"The only thing a person can buy from
the Inhabitants here Is wine, beer and
schnapps (whisky), which, as you know,
Is of no use to anyone. Your letters are
not censored and If you do not hear from
us boys don't blame the men higher up.
Get after us for not writing. I feel
Bure ou have received all the letters
I havo written you. Your letters are
sometimes late reaching me. One you
mentioned didn't come till tho war ended.
I was on detached service working on
an ammunition dump and was very
busy, becauso we were preparing for a
drive on Metz.

"Thero isn't any food wasted, as your
critical folks claim. For breakfast this
morning wo had boiled rice, milk, Jam,

government

HERO GREETS BROTHER ' ASSAY COMMISSION AT

Meet, and
tancously With Hoy

"Hello, Fop!"
Twelve years away from home, part

of that time at sea, during which period
ho saw thirteen

Wi ':v'

Hr

II. COP.DON, Jr.

comrades washed
overboard and
drowned, havo not
changed tho smile
of Kobert Gordon.
Jr., and his father,
Ilobert Gordon, Sr.,
Immediately recog-
nized the trim

1 sailor on tho steps
i; of his home this

; morning.
The boy s return

5 today,
j added
S to a al-- i

ready under way
i Vin 11 n rl n 11

.vulb Mk kwJ ."
J. home, 3160 Ara-mln-

nvenue. An
other son came this morning. es,
mother nnd baby are doing line, and
Ilobert, Sr., finds his time all taken up
In greeting and caring for the two ar-

rivals. -- ...,.
Ilobert, Jr., leu nome m aui iu .

up with the West." He went, and, ac-
cording to his father, certainly did
grow. The somewhat delicate son who

forth has returned the
holder of two oens uenuunB uuaiuk
premacy at two naval stations to which
ho was assigned nt different periods.

And no lias seen inc. w. "";
tlon to being on board the Lagle No. i

when It was capsized three times In a
storm on Lake Superior last fall and
thirteen Bailors lost their lives, he has
seen service In tho Philippines, Mexico,
the Cunal Zono and Cuba.

His return home today was without
notice. He was able to get a furlough
for several weeks and came home to
surprise hlH relatives. And, In turn, he
was by the new arrival.

The senior Gordon Is a veteran pa-

trolman at tho Belgrade nnd Clearfield
streets station.

Haeerstown Has Large Store Fire
llaKemtoKn. Mil., Feb. 12. An early

morning flro hero caused a loss of several

Qlass

..J .,'-- .
X
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PRIVATE OLIVER P. HAZARD

butter, bread and coffee. For dinner to-

day Bteak. mashed notatoes. gravy.
bread and coffee. Supper, boiled beef,
onions, macaroni, with tomatoes, bread
and .coffee. And It Is white bread, not
war bread, over here. Of course, this
isn't fancy food, but I hardly think any
one would starve on It. Don't you be-

lieve any of tho tales you hear. Get
the address of those that growl and save
them for me.

"I read in tho papers that home peo-

ple are Jumping on the government for
not sending us home. They do not real-
ize a state of war still remains between
Germany and the Allies until the peaco
papers aro signed. I. for one, do not
want to come home till It Is. A Job un-

finished Is worse than a Job unbegun.
Since I've had the good fortune to seo
this Job though this far, believe me, I
want to see the end."

Private Hazard enlisted last March
and sailed for France In May. By Au
gust he was In actlvo servlco at the
front. During tho St. Mlhlel drlvo'he
was In saddlo ninety-si- x hours serving
ammunition to the fighters.

"Ho Is my baby," explained his
mother, "nnd my only boy. But he
would serve and I am mighty proud of
him."

During the boy's service the mother
has been doing her bit as a nurse In the
dispensary of tho ordnanco
plants.

NEW MINT
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AVIATOR

GieseVe French

Alfred
32C who Is

mechanic the States
Is hos-

pital Bordeaux,
received the

stopped and machine

to the life saved by the
Harry S. opposite the In was In- -

(.nit lamaHall juicu uroui ..

Vases

Prices

Established

1528

The Apparel Better-Dresse- d

A desirable
at this

time at a price

TO ARREST

by
on

MEN VICTIMS

Letters Received
Residents of

Suburbs

The handwriting on draft question-
naire, postal Inspectors cay, was the
cluo to the arrest of Joseph
Kerncn, Mount Pleasant avenue, Wynd- -
moor, suspected of mailing "Black
Hand'' letters to wealthy residents of
Gcrmantown and Chestnut

Kcrnen, young married man
as on 'Wyndmoor

estate, will bo today In the
Federal Building before United States
Commissioner He Is with
attempted extortion and with using
malls for an illegal purpose.

Acting on complaints made by Frank
P. of Wyndmoor, near CheBtnut
Hill, wealthy grower, Postoftlce
Inspectors Hawrksworth and McVlckar
began search for letter writer
which continued for six weeks, ending
last night In the Kerncn.

All Came From Mnln Line
Observing that all the threatening

letters wcro mailed from Main
postodlce, the Inspectors visited
every draft board In that ex-

amined hundreds of questionnaires and
compared thp handwriting with that of
the letters. they say. they
found tbjat corresponded.

Ono letter sent to Mr. dated
January 9. demanded that 15000

In under stone about
thousand yards from the Myers prop
erty. threatened alternative was

Vv.r'a Ytont1A frrApnllOUSe?. con- -
moro blooms,

bo blown up.
rMiiuf Tnanortnr Jnmes T.

Cortelyou, who directed the

Sailor Son Arrives Home Sitnul-- j to Test Weight Fine-- j VVnXa .M.&JoA1 i?
Raby

celebration

surprised

Chi'no'

sSilvcr
Lamps

nC8S of Coins .Produced Vlckar and Hawksworth watched.
Tho government's assay commission one appeared to secure box.

vhllodolnhln. Mint to letter rolloweu anomer

test and of specl- - TZ rTZXinTomens of coins produced at the various AnoUl'cr ,ctter re.
mints year. celved Hantman, manager of

Out of every delivery of coins Myers's farms. thousand
celved at United States Treasury, dollars demanded of Santman
certain number aro forwarded under, under penalty of death.

examination
assay commission.

at tho hero

Members the include
&',. about under

"lump when
N. J., Joseph

Harrison. Ilepresentative

1aee.

very

em

of

be

No

was oy

was

Socially
At least ten socially prominent

In Wjndmoor nnd Chestnut Hill
received threatening One man
was so frightened, It Is that he
was to

Oil Pa.: 'ileck. i demanded he de- -

vvn
terred by the Inspectors, who
vised him to

was brought the FederalF. McMassachusetts "' and questioned by
H. O. II Cortelyou. Mr. Cortelyou said the

hbur'g Louis', suspect confessed to sending let- -UUKIIHII)
wasninKin, u. -. ; ucuijjc . lers iu .yer, oui ueoieu senuing

Merrill. Washington. D. C.: Herbert any ot tne cl,er
Adams, York city; K. U Newell,,) .
New York city ; n. L. Allworth, Fast-- 1

vllle. Va. Captain Isaac Emerson, OPPOSE TRAFFIC HILLS
Baltimore: Vail Plttman. Tonopah. Nc- -
vada; Illchard P. Morris, Salt Lake
?'A?TJ;n.VSt0: 0l5:,Ph im MolortruA 0ner.

C. Mclntyre, Omaha, Neb. Protest
Van Tuyl, New York city.

The Comptroller of the Currency, Plans to call a mass-meetin- g of 4000
Judge of the District Court for the Uast- - onhers of motortrucks In Philadelphia
em District of Pennsylvania and tho formulated last at a dinner

from Federal Of- -, of motortruck owners In Bellevue- -
Ilce, New York, are tioiei.

The meeting Is to be called In

TREES SAVE

Alfred in Hospital
Machine Falls

Glcseke, twenty-op- e years old,
Bergen street. Gloucester, a

with United
Aero Corp3 In France, In a base

near suffering from In-

juries when engine of an
airplane let the

downwnrd.
thousand dollars today grocery His was. machine

of Myers, landing a cluter of trees. He
. i I J..A1 hA lanH ImJii nndCity UUIIUing. ii ;., vwj

iftBMivDD
Sp;Gcial.ale- -

SSE

TMahoany
Novelties

QreatlxRaduced

1850 .

Fafflj0OC&BIYNN.Inc
V ChesmutSf.

Shop for the

Gentlemen's Fur Lined
Coats Greatly Reduced

few high-grad- e coats
can bo purchased and reserved ,

most advantageous
concession. .

. t . . ij
.&V mfto.&;.kbM&
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MAN'S

Alleged Blacklmiulcr
Caugbt Penmanship

Questionnaire

PROMINENT

Threatening
by

a

that

Hill.
a
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arraigned
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the

Myers,
a rose
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arrest
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section,
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I talnlng than 100,000 would

I TMinnif.A
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.. The
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tho

Prominent Oct Letters
other

persrns
letters.

said,
Jjn,r"cKB"V.e.JjeIBS,.,i.,i'.,J a tree

Hassan. Cits'. John

John

postal ad
wait.

Kernen to
: L.

Calv.nSj'W'
N.
Va. Major fiveT

Kiscner, .ur.
t letters.

New

:

CM
George ; in
George

the,
.were night

assayer Assay
memoers. Kiratioru

protest

After

motor

shoot

stock

Bronzes

Man

Fash-

ionable

against tne uuciiman anu imnncK bills,
now pending before the Legislature,
regulating motortruck traffic.

The dlnnei resolved Itself Into a meet-
ing of emphatic: protest against the
proposed news laws, which would limit
the length of trucks to twenty feet and
Impose correspondingly strict regula-
tions on the weight of trucks , nvv
trucking In Philadelphia, the officials ot
the club said last night. Would be
virtually put out of existence by the
enaction of such laws.

Y7AS it good business
VY to continue adver-

tising during "war times?
Ask the manufacturer who
didn't.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Pha$ cf Salt Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

sB"
Spring Styles
Frm Makar U Wtarr
la 00 Wloon far IS.M
I4.M Salt Hall, IS.M
IS.M Sail Hall, MM
It. DO D.rl,.! far 11.00

G. Ervin Donovan, 135S. lOtnSt.

Writ9 er call for our new
and tnttrtttina Boofclei
"Laohtna Into Vour Own
r.vf."

A Series of

No.Eye Talks JO

Oar Not Talk Wed., Feb, 26

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

9
I IB EYE Is not R per.

rut vpiirai inairument. Many of Itsqerects can be cor-
rected by claasea
others cannot.

The Oculist, brcauae
of both n TnmAirtat nnrl

an optical tralnlns, la qualine.l
to make a correct dlat-noal-a

and to prescribe proper treat-
ment,

Otnlouels', h will not pre-
scribe slassfa for ee troublee
that originate from Indlrestlon
or deranced klJnejs.

Hut, If th trouble orlslnates
from a defect that classes
WlUi correct then ths proper

lessee will be specified. '

If your eyea need attentionyou are accordingly doubly as-
sured ot Kettlns the proper
treatment by Rolnc to an
oculist.

It glasses are prescribed, sea
that the prescription Is filled by
a prescription optician one
who apeclalltea In doing; such
work,

rreserlptloD Opticians

6 8 & M South IgUt St
. We Da Hot Jfiamtno Muta

DANCES WITH BODY ONL Y
NOT FOR RETURNING YANKS

"Wounded Wildcat," "Kitchen Sink" ami Other Muscular Contor-

tions Popular to Give Way to "Shell-Shoc-k Wobble," "Hi

Bertha Shamble" and "Aero Dip," Dancing Master Says

TrrfTl1i rtal1' Ml knfA IIiaI iiflnllnn ll, aaMii t..trmetn unmn ilitTKV 1inlln.vi tint iii ttivti ii.iiiA,iivii u iv ni'vnij n ikiv , in nui. !... .

In this season's dances when battle- - lam perpetrated, must go, tho soldiers
-- carred veterans begfn patronizing e ;clfA" reLrn
dancing schools again. place of the futuristic thumping to which

This Is tho opinion of Professor local followers of tho terpslchorenn nrt
Charles A. McCrea. local representative aro accustomed will como the raging
of the International Association of .martial airs 'of the military band.
Dancing Masters, which will hold their Tho "machine-gu- n rag" is advanced as
annual convention In June.

The "wounded wildcat." "kitchen
sink" nnd other such steps now popular
nt some of tho dance halls here, will be

newer liven
soldier here other
"somen hero In is to

as that Is
succeeded bv the "hell-shoc- k wnlilile." Tho "overseas wiggle" Is only one of the
"lllg bertha shamble" and tho "aero many steps that fit admirably Into
dip," which have captured t,hc j time of tho "machine-gu- n rag."
fancy of Yanks who fought In The soldiers nrc loud In their e.

estatlons against .tho substitution of
The returning heroes are emphatic In "open order"' dancing for tho present

their declarations of for j "close formation" manner. The only
"snake stroll" and "shimmy dance," but thing they Jiar Is "stranglc-hol- d "
they say their tattered nerves and The sailor aro not forgotten In the
strained muscles will stand for such new order, nnd seine dances that promise
violent disorders nnd something more to remind tars of their sweethearts

'

suitablo must bo substituted. in ever' Port are expected soon to bios- -
The slow throbbing "muilc," lo which som forth In all their glory.

CALLS MARINES HOMESICK LAST WORDS, "THEY GOT ME"

Men France Eugcr to Return, Ashbourne Soldier Receives Rub
Writes Philndclphian ct all,i Fan8 ;n Comrade's Arms

The American marlnea In France alii , Inst..Wc( t,,ey m0(.. werp
want to get back to this country as soon woris of Corporal Louis X Porter, of
as possible. This Is statement made I Ahhmmi. nrirtrs..i m hu ih mm.

rmRjRw?

N'

by Private Charles
II, Mason, com-- j
pany A, First e

Oun P.egl-- i
$ men i, in u rciiti i vi
i? c e I vc d by his
' mother, Mrs. Sam- -

uel Mason. 2829
North Twenty-sevent- h

street. The
marine Is now con-
valescent In a hos-
pital In France,
following a gas at-
tack.

"Of cource. con
ditional In the old.
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the war debt nn toon possible
was In one the divisions

that went over the top in tho last big
drive. Several In his platoon were
wounded and tho platoon was
killed while trying capture a German

nest.
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money
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going

sup- -

Potter
February, two before
United .States declared war.

served Headquarters Company,
100th infantry.

gCaj rjbefiy Itomls War Stamps
School Association Klecls When S. proprietor the
meeting the Weldon Home and rowgate Repairing Company, 34JC

School Association the following officers Kensington avenue, went to his
were elected: William II Anderson,
president; Charles lleeder, Jr., first vice

Bruce Falls, vice
secretary; Horatio

secretary: L.
and Martha Yetter,

nsslstant treasurer. Plans were made
for a scries to raise

a gymnasium which will
in the the school.

an tho n
ono leg and

exercise plaved.
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was eighteen when he enlisted.
In 1U17, months
the He
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and
Katz, of lUr- -

At a of Shoe
cash reg

!

: II. H
John

of
for be

built of

of
with

bo

up

was

day.

from

our

-

Ister this morning ho found that thieves
had stolen $350 worth t.f Liberty Bonds,
$25 worth of War Savings Stamps and
17 In currency. The men hail forced nn
entrance through a cellar window, and
after robbing the cirIi register made
their escape by a window In the rear of
the store. The robbery was reported to
the police of the Front and Westmore-
land streets station.

the Wise Adver
tiser demands the Personal At-

tention of Principals and Part
ners. He does not want to be shunted off.

Here, you deal with the " Yes-or-N- o !"

Man, not the Man.

Sherman &BrxaI
1 1 o r p f t

r

ADVERTISING
79 'xhfth Slvcmic

J.E-(Xiwell&;(-
3i

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

An interesting
importation of
Wedgwood Pottery

Cream Finish? Grape-vin- e

And Medallion
Decoration, Vases,
Bowls, Jardinieres,
Centerpieces, Lamps,
Candlesticks, Salad
Bowls, Plates, Cups
And Saucers.

I 'Jsss.f.sMslM ll' '" ' ''' "' I

During the past season the necessity of safe-
guarding health has been brought home to nearly
every family in our city. With bad weather con-

ditions probable during February and March, do
not overlook the importance of having a reason-
able supply of AMERICAN COAL in your bins.

, NEW PRICES FOLLOW:

Egg, $10.30; Stove. $10.60; Nut, $10.70; Pea, $9.00

AMERICAN ICE CO. SiPA

TMiriACH STS. . V YARDS INALL SECTWW9 OF CITY 4
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The Better the Grade
the Better the Buy!

C Our Higher-price- d,

Finest Overcoats and
Ulsters, our Higher-price- d,

Finest Suits in
the big, Once-a-ye- ar

Special Drive at the final
special prices of the sea-

son!

C We will sell our finest
$55 and $60 Suits at $40,
$45, $50; our finest $45'
and $50 Suits at $32, $35,
$38, $40; our $35 and $40
Suits at $24, $28, $32, $34;
our $28 and $30 Suits at
$20 and $22.
I We will sell our finest $75 and

$85 Overcoats at $60, $65, $70; our
finest .$65 and $70 Overcoats at $50,
$55, $60; our finest $55 and $60
Overcoats at $42, $45, $48; our fine
$45 and $50 Overcoats at $36, $38,
$40; our fine $35 and $40 Overcoats
at $24, $26, $28, $30; and our $28 and
$30 Overcoats at $22.

This is the time when our Higher-price- d

Overcoats and Suits enter the
one big Let-g- o of the season at their
lowest prices in a Special Event. It's
your Chance to buy Fine Clothes
the Finest we know how to make at
rock-botto- m prices, which means gen-
uine savings on genuine value Value
unmatched for the character of its
workmanship, no matter where you
may go ! That's not a boast it's a fact

our Fine Clothes are individual in
their Fineness ! This is the time to get
them Buy Now!

The original prices were
$28 & $30. to $60 for Suits

$28 & $30 to $85 for Overcoats ,

In this Special Drive
SUITS

$28 & $30 Suits $20, $22
W ik $40 Suits. $24, $28, $32, $34.
$45 & $50 Suits. $32, $35, $38, $40
$55 & $60 Suits $40, $45, $50

OVERCOATS

$28. & $30 Overcoats :$22
$35 & $40 Overcoats..$24, $26, $30
$45 & $50 Overcoats..$36, $38, $40
$55 & $60 Overcoats..$42, $45, $48
$65 & $70 Overcoats..$50, $55, $60
$75 & $85 Overcoats..$60, $65, $70

FUR-COLLA-R OVERCOATS

$75 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $55.00

$65 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $45.00
$60 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $40.00

Final Reductions on these finest clothes '

PRRRY & CO. "N. b. t
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